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1. The prescnt .omplaiDr has been filed by th€

cohplaintNo, 2298oi2021

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

229A ol2021
Date of filinq comDlainr: 31,05.2021

08,o7,2027
15.03.2022

complainants/allottees under section 31 of the Real Estare

(Regulation and Developmeno Act, 2016 (in shorr the Act) read

with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Esrate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in shorr the Rulesl for violation oi
section rlta)(a) of the Act wherein ir is inter alia prescribed that

the promot€r shall be responsible for all oblisations,

responsibilities and funcrions under the provision ofthe Act or the

R/or Flat no. 166, AnDpa
opp. Saket, saidulajab, Ne

Complainants

Respondent
DI ^A -Tq

CORAM: at( ) xl(
o..x.x.xl,"na"r"\ii-\" tEt
st.lvi;"y ru.". cQqFN .v.P/
APPEARANCE:

sh SukhbirY,dav (Advo.are)

sl, I K Drus (idvocareJ
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rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as per

the agreement for sale executed inter se.

A- Unlt and prored related detalls

2. The particulars ofthe projecl the details ofsale consideration, the

anount paid by the complainant date of proposed handing over

the possession and delay period, ifany, have been detailed ,n the

following tabular form:

(.l

m
1 Project name and locati

S.(tor-84, nllase sih i,

fu\"..n,'y,"".
2. rw

4
3. Crouphousing compl.x

DTCP llcen

019

5. Name oalicensee \-' c tiEl,
rl i rrr I.r

>ill Mohinder Xau. and

*vini{umar
REM R.gistercd/ not registered

/:t tDt l/:
F["f're

,yldg rEglstradon no. 38s ol
?ol7 l$rd 14.12.2017

REMResistrxfonYalidu!'to--

Extended videexiension nn 06 of2020 dated
1-1.06.2l)2l)

Extension no- valid up to 30.12,2020

25.05.2011alleged by
complainant (page 33 of

8. Subsequent allottees 10.07.2013 (page 65 of
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54,5u floor, tower 83

lPage33 of the complaintl
10. Unitmeasuring Guperareal 1745 sq. ft.

11 New area as per noti.e for ofer 1918sq.[i.[pa8e l73 of
rePly)

t2 Date of approval of buitding plan 06.06.2012

lPageS9ofthe replyl
[. Date of exe.ution ol buitde. 06.07.2072

lPage 3 5 of the complaintl

Is.83,91,564l asperSOA
tated 06.07.2021(annexure
139 of reply)

15. Tip8,90,798/- as per soA

ffio"o"to"'" "t*r.*,0./"t1 ffi
17 Due darel ,f

{,Mr,ffi .lod ls allowed)

RA
attnr.l.l brtlrlng thn\ at dote af
s!.rns althis agrc.hent whichevcr

18.

( -zl RIIG
.q1.[2.?020 bace 173 of
+Ft) t\ i I

Occupat'on Ce.rificate 11.tt.2020

lPage 170 ofthe replyl
2A Delay in delivery of possession

from due dare i.e.,06.12.2015 titl
the date of otfer of possession
plus two months i.e'01]22020
+ 2 nonths (01.02.20211

5 years 1 months 26 day!

21. Amount already paid by the
respondent in terms of the
buye/s agreement as per ofer of

Rs.2,94,619l- towards
compensation fo. delay in
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possF..ionddled0l.l2.2020 R(a'l.b2sl lo$ar'lsc\T

B,

3.

Fa€ts ofthe complalnt:

0n April 2011, believing on repr€sentation and assurance of

respondent the complainants, booked one apartment bearing no.

82 - 054 on 5d floo. of tower no. - 83 for tentative size

admeasuring 1745 sq. ft. ,n the iect namely "Spaze Prily At4",

marketed & developed b dent under .ohstru.tion

Inked plan for a sale consid Rs. 74,57.750 /- rncluding

basic sales price, ED hip charees, covered

parkin& etc. The sured the orisinal

allottees that po ithin 36 months

sh cupta & Mrs.

Archana Cupta ag Rs. 5,00,000/-. on

2S.05.2011, the respo ent lefter in name Mr.

Ashish Gupta & Mrs. Archai riginal allottees) confi rming

the .rllotmeni of unit no. 054 on 5:h floor in tower B3 lor tcntativc

On 06.01.2012, a pre-printed, unilateral, arbitrary buyer's

agreement was executed iDtrr-se the respondent and the

complainants. According to €lause 3(a) of the flat buyer

agreemenl the respo.dent was to give possession otthe sa,d flat

within 36 months from the date ofthe approval ofbuilding plans

or from the date to the signing ol this agreement wh,chever is

::::'J,":,::THTffi [)ee rTAf )f 
r'r a 

"'ia 
sa e

06.04.2011 rhe r
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later. h is germane rhat the building plans were approved on

06.06.2012. Hence thp due dare ofpossession was 06.06.2015.

On 10.07.2013, Pankai cupra & prachi lain with the due
permission of the respondent purchased th€ said flat fiom Mr.

Ashish cupta & Mrs. Archana cupra and became subsequent

allottees. The respondent has atso endorsed their oame in its
record with immediate effect and transferred alt onward rights
and liabilities in favour ofthe.
0n 05.12.2020, rhe respon email sent notice for an

olier ofpossession & payme nding dues and demanded

a totalamount of Rs. of Spaze Towers Pvr.

electriffcation (i

with CST & Rs.z

Pvt. Ltd. A/c Prily A ention here that rhe

6.

5

7.

respondenthas.cvisedthesuperareaof rheapdrimentby I73 sq.

it lvrthout any lustificarion aDd calculation. That thc .espontent

:::;': ;:I::i5ffJftiGffi Hs:f ",fi ::::"J.::
is again pertinent to mention here that the notice for possession

contains illegal and unjustifiable demards, therefore not tenabl€

in the eyes of the law.

On 01.O2-ZO2I, the respondent sent a possession formalities

letter cortaining attached copies of matnrenan€e agreement &

affidavit cum undertaking which includes various unreasonable &
arbitrary clauses that are unacceptable. It is perrinent ro menrion

74,.

| 1l

ng JJ(vl, water, se
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here that the unit is not yet ready for possession so the

complainants are not liable to execute any maintenanc€

agreement, therefore, the complalnants asked to withdraw the

saidundenaking.

Thereafter the complainants continue to pay the demands raised

by the respondent and have paid Rs. 88,90,798l' i.€ more tban

100% of the total cost of the flat. It is pertinent to mention here

8.

9.

that the complarnants under pr t have paid the unre.sonable &

unjustiffable demands rai

possession letter to avoid

rpondent in the offer of

nterest charges but despite

thar allo the unrt is y sion. It is pertinent to

10,27,496/- to r 2,06,800/- was

environment. Moreo

at the time ofreceivine pa

the respondent party

e flat that the possession ol

a fuLll, co.structcd ilat and deve:oped proiectshallbc handcd ovcr

10. Thatthere are a clear unfair trade practice and breach ofcontract

and deficiency in the respondent party and much mor€ a smell of

playing fraud with the complainants and other and is prima facie

clear on the part ofthe respondent party which makes them liable

to answ€r this hon'ble authority.

C. Relietsought by the complainant:
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1 1. The complainant has sought following relief(s):

ii

v. Direct the

cha.ge.

D,

Direct the respondent ro give possession of th€ fully
developer/constructed apartment wirh all amenties.

Direct the respondenr to pay the delayed possession inrerest
on the amount paid bythe aloftee, atthe prescribed rat€ from
the due date of possession to til the actuat possession of rhe

flat is handed over as per the proviso to section t8(11 of the
Real Estare Regularion a ent) Act, 2016.

iii Direcr rhe respondenr to

iv. Direcrthe respond

CohplaintNo. 2298o12021

Reply by respo

the Real Estate

with rule 29 .f
the Haryana

law.The complairt istiabte to bedismissed

ii. That the project of the respondenr is an .,ongoing project,,

under RERA and rhe same has been registered under the Ac!
2016 and rules, 2017. Registration certificate bearjng no. 38S

of 2017 granted by the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authority vide memo no. HRERA-179/2O12 /2320 dated

14.12.2017 has been appendedwith this reptyas annexure R1.

016 read

Ralt"r"n.*o n,r*,

\esRorPelt. rhe insiitution
(c+tjt1i""""rp'"."*or
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It is submitted that the registration was valid till 31.06.2019

An application for extension torregistration ofthe said project

submitted by the respondent has been appended as annexure

R2. The complainant has no locus stardi or caus€ olaction to

file the pres€nt complaint The present complaint is based on

an erroneous interpretation ofthe provisions ofthe Act as well

as an incorreci understanding of the terms and conditions of

the buyer's agreement da 'h of lanuary 20I2 as rs ev dent

from the submissions e following paras ol the

iii.

present reply.

The complainant ent bearing no. 83-

054 on 5d floor

allotted in la

as provisionally

ana Cupta, vide

nd the respondent on

66 lanuary 2012. Thd allottees approached the

.es|ondcnt and requested the transler ol the .paltmcnt in

allotment was transferred in favour ofthe complainants. lt is

pertinent to mention herein that at the time of purchase in

resale, the buyert agr€ement had already been executed by

the original allottee and hence the complainants had the full

opportunity to study the terms and conditions of the buyer's

agreement in detail and understand the ,mplications of its

terms and conditions. It was only after the compla,nants duly

84, Curugram. Ilary

r ,-'t .: ,
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accepted the terms and condirions of the buyer,s agreement

thatthe complainants proc€eded to purchas€ the apartment in
question, in resale from rhe originat auottees. It is respectfuIy

submitted that the conkactual relarionship between the

complainant and respondent is governed by the terms and

conditions of the said agreement. The said agreeme.t was

volunta.ily and €onsciously executed by the complainanr.

Hence, the complainant is d by the rerms and conditions

incorporated in rhe sri in respect olthe said unit.

Once a contract is execu n the partres. the flghts and

obligations of th ined entirely by the

f said agreement. So

far as alleged non-de ysical possession of the

::1"::* ffiUr*ffi ffi aM:ff ::": :
months trom the date ofapproval ofbuilding plans or date of
execuhon of the buyer's agreement, whichever is larer. It is

pertinent to ment,on that the application for approval of

building plans was submitted on 26.08.201r and the approvat

fo. the same was granted on 06.06.2012. Therefore, rhe time

period of 36 months and grace period of 6 months as

stipulated in the contradhas to be calculated from 06.06.2012

terms and condition
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subject to the provisions ol the buyer's agreement. It was

further provided in clause 3 (b) ofsaid agre€ment that in case

any delay occurred on account of delay in sanction of the

building/zoning plans by the concerned statutory authority or

due to any reason beyond the control of the developer, the

period taken by the concemed statutory authority would also

be excluded from the time period stipulat€d in the contract for

for delivery of phys

acco.dingly. It was furth

ComplaintNo. 2298of 2021

ioD would be extended

ed therein that the allottee

sation of rny narrrc

application lor grant o

bhitted that.n.e rn
i.si.n/san.tion or for th:t

approval in thr{ffcf p(4ny Sta8gqrydqlhoJity, tle developer

***. *bUl3lJ"ta,L(l'\l!i" rhe sran, o,

sanction/approval to any such application/plan is the

prerogative ofthe concerned statutory authority over which th€

developer cannot exercise any influence.As far as respondentis

concerned, it has diligendy and sincerely pursued the matter

with the concerned statutory authorities for obtaining of

various permissions/sanctions.

nr.rtt.r buildrng fLans/zoni.g plans ctc. arc srbnrtt.d 1.r

urpose of promoti
,!
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ln accordance with contractual covenants incorporated in said

agreement, the span of time, which was consumed in obtaining
the following approvals/sandions deserves to be excluded from
the period agreed berween the parries for delivery of physical

I R",6-,t,".,,"-.
lo,!s,r.r,

r,lfi7

i.Xf#.l,r

\.4'>_Y
"-r;5,SLjt 
^ 

nr.
t{/
'r) A

,.," I
(-

rfal\f
,i ti?t ri-
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implementati

p.riod ol36 months and grace periodol6 months.s has bccn

cxpli.illy pro\,lded in said agreenrent Since, the compla'nant

has defaulted''li lrtfq'l rrlfirtffitq\ d ,byments as per

".*0,",,H.V LdU,q [SmiY;!;.."."""," 
"",

liable to be determined ln the manner alleged by the

complainant In fact the total outstanding amount including

intercst due to be paid by the complalnant to the respondent

on the date of dispatch of l€tter of offer of possession dated

01.12.2020 was Rs.13,75,657l-. Although, there was no lapse

on the part ofthe respondent, yet the amourt ofRs.2,94,6r9l

ComplaintNo. 2298of 2021

vii. That liom the facts and circumstances mentioned above, it is

comprehensively established that the time period mentioned

herernabove, was con n obtaining of requisite

permissions/sanctions e concerned statutory

authorities. It is respe itted that the said project

ed and implemenred

and ought not to b g while computing the
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and Rs. 43,625l- was credited ro the ac€ount of the
complainant. The sratement of account dated 6$ ofluly2021as
appended herewith as anno,xure RlS.

viii. It is submifted rhat there is no defautt on part of respondent in
delivery of possession in the facts and ctrcumstances ot the
case. The interest ledger dated 06.07.202r depicting periods of
delay in remittance of outstanding payments by th€
complarnanr as per schedu payment incorporated in the
buyer's agreemenr has as annexure R16. Thus, ir
is comprehensiveiy es that the complainanr has

delaulted jn pay nded by respondenr

delivery ofp

to keep reminding ant of his contractual an.l

financjal obhgations. Thc comptainanrhad detnukcd in making

t'mely paymcnts olinsralments which was an essenrial .ru.,at
and Indispensable requirement under thp buyers agreenrcnt.

Furthermore, when the proposed alottees defautt in makin8

timelypayments as per schedute ofpayments agreed upon, the
failure has a cascading effect on rhe operations and the cost of
execution ofthe proiect increases exponentially. The same also

resulted in causing ofsubstantiat losses to the devetoper. The

complainant chose to ignore a these aspects and wittully
defaulted in making timely payments. It is submined that
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respondent despite defaults committed by several allottees

earnestly fullilled its obligations under the buyer's agreement

and completed the project as expeditiously as possible in the

facts and circumstances of the case.

il{- That without admitting or acknowledging in any manner the

truth or legality ofthe allegations put forth by the complainant

and without preiudice to any of the contennons of th€

respondent, rt rs submined only su.h allottees. who have

complied with all the onditions of the buyer's

agreement rncluding m ly payment oi rnstalments

agreement. In t, he had delayed

el,gible to .
alleged. It i

year 2012. However,

for one reason or the ising out of circumstances

lreyo.d thc power and control of respondcnt, the ntores.id

:ffi :'il:'ffi Hrfl IHft HtiiH:Iff :::
having been exercised by the respondent in this regard. No

lapse whatsoever can be attributed to respondent insofar the

delay in issuance of environment €learance is concerned. The

issuanc€ ofan environment clearance referred to above was a

precondition for submission of application for grant of

occupation certifi cate.

any compensation ir



id embarso had

e interregnum,

, and availabilitv

ffHnnenn
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been lifted t

Despite all rhe d

acknowledge the devasrating effect of the pandemic on rhe real
estate industry and resutranrly issued order/direction ro
extend the registrarion and completion date or the revised
completion dare or oyrended completion dare by 6 honrhs &
also extended the timelines concurrenrty for all sratutory
compliances vide order dated 276 of March 2020. It has
further been reported rhat Haryana government has decided

It is further submitted that rhe respondenr left no stone
unturned to complete rhe consrruchon activity at the proiect
site but unfortunately due to the outbreak of COVID-19
pandemic and the various restrictions irnposed by rhe
governmental authoritie, the construction activity and
business of the company was significantly and adversely
impacted and the functioning of almost a the governmenr
functionaries were also brought to a standstill. Sjnce rhe 3d
week of February 20 ndent has also suffered
devastatingly because o spread and resurgence of
COVID-19 in th concerned starurory

am. Subsequently,

ited .xrent. Howeve
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ro grant moratorium to the realtyindustryon compliancesand

interest payments for seven months to September 30 lor all

existing projects. It has also been mentioned extensively in

press coverage that moratorium period shall imply that such

intervening period from March 1,2020, to September 30,

2020, will be considered as "zero period".

xii. The building in qu€stion had been completed in all respects

and was very much eligible ant of occupation certifi cate.

d above, application for

ould not be submitted with

the respondent. It is

However, for reasons

issuance of occupation

difiiculties s

proiect site

The allegation of delay respondent is not based on

on 16.06.2020

pursued.

.orie.t and true tacts. The photogr.phs comprch.nsivcly

establishes tb€- coqrCeliqn-{f -{oqstruction/developmenl

"*,,o * *(iLl[?U (ild/.{lk rnn 
"" 

*0,, *
annexure R10 to annexur€ R14. It is further submitted that

occupation cerrificate bearing no.20100 dated r1.11.2020 has

been issued by Directorate ot Town and Country PlanniDg,

Haryana, Chandigarh. The respondent has already delivered

physical possession to a largi: number ofapartment owners. It

needs to be emphasised that once an application for issuaDce

of OC is submifted before the concerned competent authority

and since th€n. the m

bmrtted lhe aDDIca
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the respondent ceases to have any conrrot over the same. The

grant of OC is the prerogarive of the concerned statutory
authority the respondenr does not exercise any control over
the matter. Thereforq the rime period urilised by the

concemed statutory authoriry for grantirg the OC needs to be

necessarily excluded from rhe computation ofthe rime period

utilised in the implementation of the proiect in terms of rhe
buyeas agreement. As far spondent is concerned, it has

diligently and sincer the developmen( and

complehon ofrheproje

ssion of the unit in

05.12.2020 (

charges an

completing fierr duries

ry formal't'es/

onally refrained from

ations as enumerated in rhe

buyer's agreement as well as theAct The comptai,raDt willLr y

;::::H:HI!ff fJHT}ATT4:;ilH::J
remit the balance paymenrs requisite for obraining possession

in terms of the buyer's agreemenr and consequently in order

to needlessly linger on rl:e matter, the comptainants have

preferred the instant complainl Therefore, ther€ is no

equity in favour of the complainants. The complainants have

intentionally refrained from remithng the aforesaid amount to

the respondent. It is submifted that the complainants have

,ugh

c 01.1.12.2020). The co

ance Davment lnclu
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consciously defaulted in their obligatlons as enumerated in the

buyer's agreemenL The con plainants cannot be permitted to

take advantage of their own wrongs. The instant complaint

constitutes a gross misuse ofprocess oflaw.

Without admitting or acknowledging in any manner the truth

or correctness of the frivolous allegations levelled by the

complainants and without prejudice to the contentions of the

ComplaintNo. 2298of 2021

respondent. rt rs submimed $e alleged inrerest irivolously

and talsely sousht by th ts was to be conskued lor

the alleged delay in deli ssession. It is pertinent to

from obtain,ng

ces includins holdins

charges, as enumerate uyers agreement ior not

ouo,n,nsno"f,[1{f,fERA
That it necds to be highlighted that the

credited an amount of Rs-2,94619/- and Rs.

input has been credited by the respond€nt to the account of

the complainants as gesture of goodwill. The aforesaid

amounts have been accept€d by the complainants in full and

ffnal satisfaction of their alleged grievances because had there

been any conflictwith the dema,td $e complainant could have

ralsed an issue at that point oftime. The instant complainr is

nothing but a gross misuse of process of law. Without

s.43.625/- a\ CsT

eged period of del

lor Dossession. Th
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prejudice to the rights of the respondenr, delayed interesr if
any has to calculated only on the amou[ts deposited by the

allottees towards the basic principal amount of the unit in
question and not on any amounr credited by the respondent

or any payment made by rhe complainanrs towards detayed

payment charges or any r?xes/statutory payments etc.

xv. That buyer's agreement further provides that compensarion

such allottees who are

have not defaulted in

session shall only be given to

ofthe agreement and who

as per the payment plan

complainant. having

trre developer. lt is turtber submitted that despire there being a

number of deiaultcrs rn the p.ojecr, rhc respondent rrsctf

its obligahons

the project as

shall be payable

power a.d control of

expeditiously as possible in the facts and circumstances of the

case. Therefore, cumulatively considering the fa€ts and

circumstances of the present case, no delay whatsoever can be

aftributed to the respondent by the complainant. Hovrever, all

these crucial and important facts have been deliberately

concealed by the complainant hom this honourable authority.



12. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been nled and placed on

record. Their autheniicity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint

can be decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and

submissions made by the parties.

E. lu.isdiction ofthe authority:

*HARERA
$-eunuennu

it has territorial as well as s

the present complaint ior th

E.l Territo aliurt

Real Estate R

Gurugram Distri

Gurugram. In the p

within the planning a

ComplairrNo. 2298of 2021

r jurisdiction to adjudicate

14.12.2017 iss!ed

13. The plea of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on

ground ofjurisdiction stands rejected.The authoriiy observes that

istrict. Therefore, this

[. ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

14. Section 11(4)(a) oftheAct,2016 provides that the promoter shall

be responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sal€. Section

11[4Xa) is reproduced as hereunder:

won 11(1)(0)

Be responnble Jot d obligariont responsibilities and functions
undi the provisions of this Act or the rules and regulotions node
thqeutdq or to the alottees os pet the oA@nent lor sale, ot to
the ds.iotion ofo ottas os the co* noy be, ti the convetance of

Planning Departm

.ruthority has complete territorial jurisdiction to dcal with thc
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pursued by the complainanrat a tate_r stage.

o .the apafinents, ploLt or buitdings os the cde ho! be, to the
allot@es, or the @n on o.qs t rhe ostutdtion oJ olitte5 ot de
@npetent outhon\, os the c6e nat he;

Se.tion 31.Fan.tio6 oJ rne Auth@ity:

34(' ot the Att ptovtds to ensurc conphonfe ol the obtigatiof.o upon Lhe ptohokrt, the ol)oftea and the ftol ?rta? ogents
under this Act oa.l the rutq and .egulations no.le thereundeL

So, in view of the provisions otthe Act quoted above, rle authonty
has complete jurisdictior to decide the complainr regarding non-

complidnce of obUgarions by the promorer teaving aside.1/, a
compensarion which js to be decided bv the adiudicating officer jf?r"r4riavr'

Findinss on the obie

ComplrrnrNo Z298of ?OZr

e section 11[4)[a)

by not handins over

F,

16. The authority, in

read with proviso to s

possession by the.dllj

::il,T,'::Tffi[
date as per the agreemenr. Therelor., th.

C,

17.

Find'ihcs on rhe (9LJ'l{t-1gl?ATvl*
G.l Calculatlon for super area

The complainant in th€ complainrhas subnltted that he booked a

unit admeasuring 1745 sq.ft. in the proiect,'Spaze pri\y At4. The

area of the said unit was increased to 1918 sq.fL vide letter of
offer of possession dated 01.12.2020 without giving any prior

initimation to, or by taking any written consent from the altottee_

The said fact has not been denied by the respondent in its repty.

section 18(1) olth



The allottee in the complaint pmyed inter alia for directing the

respondent to provide area calculation. Clause 1.2(d) is

reproduced hereunder:

The cons lemtion ol the Apartnent it colculaEd on the bosis of
Supet Areo, ord it h6 been nade .leat to the Apartnent Allott4e(s)
by the Developer rhot the supet Area ol the Apotrnnt as defned in
annexurt.l is tqtdtite ard subk t to chonge.

{THARERA
S-arnuc+m,r anmDl,lntNn 2293 of 2021

From the bare perusal ofclausel2(d) of the agreement, th€re is

e respondent has allotted

sq.ft. and the area was

IU.

evidence on the record to

aD approximate super are

tentative and subject

group housing co

signed the agr

of.onstruction of the

descr,ption ot the

25.05.2011, the

had agreed that

only a tentative area he alteration till the

time of construction ofthe e respondent in u5 defence

ditions of th. buildcr

19. Relevant clauses ofthe agreement are reproduced hereunder:

"Clouse 1(1.2) (e) (it) Altmrions in the loy out plon an.l

ii) That in cose ofon! nojor olteration/no.lifcotion resllting in exces
of 10% chonse in the supa area oI the Aportnqt tn the ele opinion
ol the DEVELOPER ont ti e ptiar to and upon the gront ol
occuporion cettifcate, The DEVELoPER shall intinate the
APARTMENf ALLOT'TEE(S) in witing the chonges theret and the
resultont change, iI ahr, in the sdle Price af the APARTMENT to be
paid by hin/hetand the APAR|MENTALLOTTEE(S) osrees to delive.
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to the DEVELO9ER i. tritig hr/her .onspn. ot obi.d,on\ o theaonges wtthtn ttft*n t15) dah ftoh the.lota ot dirpanh b, the
?lyE^ lljlP ?t su,h not@ toiths whrh de Apalfl,tENt
ALt ut l LLlrl thotl be deened to hav" g,ven hir/herfult tonre to otlsuo otkrcton/nodifcatton and lot parnenL,. it any_ to be pakl in
.on.\equetup th*eof f the nrfien nonG o1 *e telqrUntt
ALLorTFEtst sho be dcencd o no,esiv.n hqie, tutt,oaent to atlec4 dterouor,/noditi ion and lot palnpnts, 

^ 
on . b be poi.t in.on\eqwn.e thpr@t. ]f th? wnen no .e ol th; A1AR1MENT

At Lot t LL{:) 
', 

tu pived br the DtvELoptR witht4 ffteeF tt St doy,ot tnt'nation in wnttaq b, the DEyCLOPFR ndno ng his/h /its
.aon-t 

ontea /oba t Dn ta \L\ h atbro on,/nod,n.auon;a\ h qoted
U th" DtvttoPrR .a thp ApAarwnt ertoiiiiit_,n., ,,,",,tas" np Aorc"n .:hal be rcn@Ied L nhoLt jud r; natno t the
DEVLLoPER shatl refutu| the mone, received lioh the apARTLtLN
ALLoT |EER) after dedutdnlj ney wtthin 4neqr[e,) doyt
t:2:^t!.e..!::e .o! tlltloatonWSli& rie DEvELoiER noh th.
APARTMI'NT ALLOTTEE
deducthns 6 nutud obwe the Dtvtt Oeth o,ap, ti",tttrwrtir
ALt0l"tEF(Skhattbe reteuscd ond dischatpedion u its ohtrsdrn,n

trunsfcr, sell ohd 6sign the AqARIMENT o;j a atteidont.ighi

nrcspectNe aI dhj outstdndtng onaunt piyoble by ie DtvtLopER
ta the I?ARTMENT ALI,O7.TEE61, tt e titatuinr nLarrulsl
sholl have n. righa h or charge on the A1ARTMENT ih .espect ol
|9htrh reJund asbntanptond b) this ctouse i, Davable,

20. As per ciause r(r.2) (i I it is evident that the

of 10% change
in the super areE6h4e FFa
n"rce ," ,n"y r"YppYJr)"
approved by the comperent authority shal automaticaly
supersede rhe presenrapproved layout plan/building ptans ofthe
commercial complex. The authority observes thar the building
plans ior rhe project in question were approved by the competent
authority on 06.06.2012 vide No. Zp-

699/1D(BS)/2012/9678. subsequentty, the buyer,s a8reement

12021

major alieration/moditication r€sutring in e
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was €xecuted inter se parties on 06.01.2012. Thereafter, the

revised sanction plan was obtained by the respondent on

09.01.2020. A copy ofthe same has been a.nexed in the nle. The

super area once deffned in the agreementwould not undergo any

change if there were no changes in the building plan. Ifth€re was a

r€vision in the building plan, then also allottee should have been

informed aboui the increase/decrease in the super area on

21.

account of revision of btrildi phns supported wiih due

justilication in writing.

The author,ty therefore opi ril rhe iustincauon/basis is

given by the promote area, the promoter is

the builder witho

indicate the carpet a

has been addressed but

builder buyer aBreements

roblem of super area

on'going projects wher€

Breements were entcrcd into prior to coming into

force the Real Eltarc, (Bl$lalior-?pd DevRloFmeno Acl 2016

-,*" o. o. *(duliiLJHll/$v,
22. In the present complaint, the apDroximately super area ofthe unit

in the buyer's agreeme[t was shown to be 1745 sq.ft and has now

been 1918 sq.ft. at the time of offer of possession. Therefore, the

area of the said unlt can be said to be ilcreased by 173 sq.ft. In

other word, the area of the said unit is ircreased by 9.91yo The

respondent, therefore, is entitled to charge for the same at the

agreed rates since the increase in super area 173 sq. ft which is

ccs wnere sucn dcm
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less than 10%. However, this will remain sub,ect to the condirions

that the flats and other components of the super area in th€

project have been construcred in accordance with the ptans

approved by the department/competenr authorities. ln view of
the above discussion, the authority holds that rhe demand for
extra payment on account of increase in the super area from 1745

sq.ft. to 1918 sq.ft. by the promoter from the comptainant is legal

but subject to conditio. that b raising such demands, derarls

have to be grven to the without just,fication of
increase in super area any d ed is quashed.

23

C.II Labour cess

unjustifiable and

is illegal and

ustifiable demand it

outrightly refused to do thi- the respondent subm,tted

that all drc iinnl demands raised by hinr are lustiilablc .nd

il*fl : l:ffi lrmu#r+'ArfitlT:H ;
possession raised labour cess charge @11.71 sq.ft. totalling to the

amount of Rs 22,460/-. On perusal of the BBA signed between

both the parties it car be inferr€d that the agreement cortains no

such clause as to payment of labour cess charges and whereas

other charges/demands raised by the respondent /builder are

clearly oudined in the BBA. Therefore, the complainant is not

liable to pay the labour cess charges as raised by the respondent.

leofRs 22,460/- on pre

daLed 07-12202A

PaSe 25 uflT
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Moreover, this issue has alreadv been dealt with by the authority

in complaint titled as lrtr. Sumlt Ktmar Gupta ond Anr. ys,

Supset Properttes Prlvote Llmlted (962 oJ 2019) decided on

12.03.2020, where it was held that since labour cess is to be pa,d

by the respondent, as such no labour cess should be charges by

the respondenL The respondent is dir€cted to withdraw the

unjustiffed demand of the pretext of labour cess. The builder is

supposed to pay a cess arom th lfare ofthe labour employed at

the site of construction es to welfare boards to

undertake social securiry a.d welfare measures for

building and other co the respond€nt is not

liable to charse the

G.lll External el

39. While issu'ng o

d^red 07-12-2020:

external electrifi cation

unit vide letter

Rs. 2,7 4,127 /- fot

ter, sewer and meter

charges with GS'1. lr . pr".ro"d by rhe r. po, d r .1.. " r

nt dared 06.01.2012 thc allottee is liabl. to Pay

GURUGRAM
40. Clause 1.2 of the buyer's agr€ement is reproduced below;

" 1.2. Consldtanoa
a) Sole P.ie
The sate Price oJ tle APARTMENT ("sote Price") potobte by the
APARTMENI ALLoT|EE(S) 'a tle DEVELOPER inclusive oI
Extemol Deeelopnent Chorg$, inltostructure developn t
Choryes Prehrentiol Locotion Chatges (ehenever opplicoble) k
k. 7,467,750/- (Rupees Seventt Four Lokhs Si\ty Seeen

Thousond Sden Hundred Filt onlt) potoble bt the Apottheht
Allo$ee@ as pet the Potnent Plan dnnexed herewi$ os
Annexure-1. ln o.ldition th. Apartnqt a otte agrces ahd

x,T-\r\B
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un.lertokes to pay Senice Tax ot ony other tax os, na! be
denanded by the Delelopq in- Em of appli;abte
laws/suidelinea"

41. A perusal ofclause 1.2 ofth€ above-menrioned agreement shows

the total sale price of the allotted unt as Rs. 74,67,750/- in

addition to service tax or any cther rax as per the demand raised

in terhs of applicable laws/guid€tines. The payment plan does

not mention separately the charges as being demanded by the

respondenr/burlder in rhe h

is sub clause [viil to clau

Uability of the allonee to

external electrificati

iled above. However, ther€

agreement providing the

ra charges on account of

IJDA. The relevant

in this regard has

So. the demand raised

42 There is nothing n

been.aised by HUDA a

rified

ctrification by dre resF

I in any manner. Sim

e respondent/builder

ilarly, u is not

:vldent 
ftom a euI{uGf,tAMat the alonee is

rrabre to pay separately lor water, sewer and merer charSes witll
GST. No doubtfor availing and using s€rvices, the atlottee is liable

to pay but not for setting up sewage treatsnent plant. However, for
gefting power connection through power meter rhe allottee is

liable to pay as per the norm's letup by the etecrricity departmenL

G,lV Dclay possesslon charges

.tnent A otteets) unde

v
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24. In the present complainf the complainant intends to continue

with the proiect and is seeking delay possession charges as

provided under the proviso to section 18[1) ofthe Act S€€ 18(1)

proviso r€ads as under:

Sectlon fi: . Retun of amount and compensotlon

fthe prcnoter lails to @nplete ot is unable to give poss{sion

ol on apoftnen. plot ot buitdins, '

Ptulided that \|herc an allattee does not intehd to withdruw

l.on the prcject, he sholt ', bt rhe prcnote. nteresr fot
oter olthe po$ession. at

25. The clause 3[a) of the a

as.eemeD0 provide f handing

ALLOfTEE(S

(in short,

LLoTTEES) un.ler rha

t l.6m|b petiod oI six
uidi'to ptr$ or dore of

;'tte iu.elthoi ine pd$bsiion of votio$
Block/Towet @nptised in the Con a as also the vorious

con on lacitities Planned therein shott be reodv & conpleted in
phaps an.l will be handed ovq to the allottees ol tliferent
Block/fowqs os ond vhen @npbted ond in a phaed nonner

26. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession

clause ot the agreement wherein the possession has been

subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions of this agreeme.t

and the cornplainant not being in default under any provisions of

R
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this agreement and compliancewith alt provisions, tormalities and
documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ofthis
clause and incorporation of such conditions are nor onty vague

and uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour ofthe promoter and
against the allottee that even formalities and documentations etc.

as prescribed by the promoter may make the possessior ctause

irrelevant forthe purpose ofallottee and the commitmentdate for
handrng overporsess,on toses j eaning-

27. The buyer's agreement is I document which should

ensure that the nghts and f both builders/promorers
and buyers/allottee Ldly. The apartment

ditrerent kinds

the unlortunate event arise. It should be

ge whrch may be

background. tr Fnb'4dtpqf4p-' tpronshn4with recard ro

',,p,r,,"a,,." ohfr,VJ['V"M"lS4i\l,V,p*"*, 0,", ",buildin& as the case may be and rhe right of rhe buyer/allottee in
case ofdelay in poss€ssion of the unit. tn pre-REM period it was a

general practice among the promoters/developers to invariably

draft the terms of the apartment buye/! agreement in a nranner

that benefited only the prornot€rs/developers. tt had arbitrary
unilateral, and unclear clauses rhat either btatanttv favoured the

v

perties like residenpr,

'ell-
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promoters/developers or gave them the benent ofdoubt because

of the total absence ofclarity over the matter.

28. The authonty has gone throuqh the possession claus€ of the

a$eement. At the outset, it ls relevant to comment on the pre'set

possession clause of th€ a$eement wherein the possession has

been subiected to all kinds of terms and conditions of this

agreement and the complainant not being in default under any

provisions of this agre€m d rn compliance wilh 3ll

pronslons, formalities an tion as prescabed by the

promoter. The drafting of and incorporation of such

hut so heavilv loaded

single default

The incorporation o e apartment buyer's

r,sht accruing afttrdelal FIoqFFssiqDTFisls idsr to comment as

," i"*,n" o,,o"H"V tSiJSAJ.lHllJ , on and draited

such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allo$ee is left

with nooptionbutto sign on the dotted lines.

29. Admlsslblllty of grace p€rlodr The respondent promoter has

proposed tohandoverthe possession ofthe unitwithin a period of

36 months (exclud,nga graceperiod of6 monthsl from the date of

approval and ofbuilding plans or date ofsigning of this agreement

nly vagu

Pagc J0of17
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whichever is later. h the presint case, rhe promoter is seeking 6

months' time as grace period. Bur the grace period is unqualified
one and does notprescribe anyprecondifion for the gmnr ofgrace
period of 6 nonths. The said period of6 months is allowed to rhe
promoter for the exigencies beyord the controt of rl€ promoter.

Therefore,the due date ofpossession comes outtobe 06.12.2015.

30. Admisslbiliry of d€tay possesston charges at prescribed rate
of interest The complainant i delay possession charges.

es that where an allofieeHowever, proviso to se(ti

ducs not inrcnd to wrrhdrr roiecr. he shaji be pard, by

elay, till the handing

ule 15 has been

k oJ lndio ntorslnal.a! nJ
t shdll be rcplacrtt b! \ud)

benchnark lendin! tutes e,h

lram tine ta tine fot tendng
i4-4+retA 3s'1k 91f tn.],o not fi,
eryl4AMr

31. The legislature in irs wisdom in the subordinate legislarion uoder

the provision of rule 15 of the rutes, has determined the

prescribed rate ofinterest. The rate of interest so determined by

the legislature, is reasonable and if the said rule is folowed to

award the interest itwillensure uniform practice in all rhe cases.
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32. consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e,

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost of lending rate (in short,

MCLR) as on date i.e., 15.03.2022 is @ 7 30%. Accordingl, $e

prescribed rate of interest will b€ marginal cost of lending rate

+2cyo i.e"9.3o%.

ll. The definition of term 'interest'

the Act provides that the rate

as denned under section z[za] or

of interest chargeable from the

allottee by the promoter, in efault, shall be equal to the

rate oi interest which the hall be hable to pay the

alloBee, irl case of defaul ant section is reproduced

e anount or port thereof

pafuble h!thc oll.ttc. ta th
dote the dllauccd.zJults in

-elunded, an.t the tnteren
e prcnot* sholt be lr.n) the
polnent to th. ptamotcr till

G
34. Therefore, interest o

shall be charged at rh€ prescribed rate i.e., 9.30y0 by

respondent/promoter which is the sameas is being granted to

complainant in case of delayed possession charges.

35. 0n consideration of the docl'ments available on record and

submissions nade by both the parties, the authority is satisfied

that the respondent is in contravention ofthe section 11(a)(a) of

Al\4ts from the €omplain

the

m
Fot the DurDoR ofthlscl
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the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

agreement. By virtue ofclause 3(a) ofthe unit buyer,s agreement

executed belween the parties on 06.01.2012, The developer

proposes to hand over the possession of the apartment wirhin a

period of thirty-six [36) months (exc]uding a Srace period of 5

months) from the date of approval of building plans or date of
signing ofthis agreemetrt whichever is later. The date ofexecution

ol buyer's agreement being la e due date ofhanding over of
possession is reckoned fr f buyers' agreement and

the grace period of 5 mont allowed be,ng u.qualified/

unconditional. There of handins over ol

r.o. 1464 of 201

Itd. pertaining t

authority allowed 13

mplaint beanng

:2020, the hon'ble

as zero period while

calculating delayed possessir

the respondent has €xplain

arges. So, in this case also thoLrgh

rat the delay in completing the

ofmines, zoology ffre NOC, clearance ftom forest department and

Aravli NOC from which comes to be considerable period but ,n

view otearlier decision ofthe authority, it be allowed grace of 139

days while calculatins delay possession charses.

3-. though lhe re\pondent took a pled $.r.r givrng I lq ddysor grJ.e

period for ha.ding over possession of the allofted unit, the

::::::::"ilHHrfl J,SJqffiJ.y,ff ffi#:::

$at
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authority is of the view that the grace period of 6 months has

already been allowed to the respondent being unqualined and the

period of 139 days declared as zero period in the aforesaid

complai.t is alreadyinclud€d in the grac€ period of6 months. The

r€spondent cannot be allowed grace penod for two time.

Therefore, the due date ofhanding over ofpossession 06 12.2015.

38. The respondent applied

17.05.2020 and the same w

occupation certificate on

by the competent authority

e been placed on record.

that there is delay on the

on 1r.11.2020. Copres of

The authoriry is of the con

part of the responde ession of the allotted

parties. lt is th

obligations and

dated 06.01.2012

stipulated period.

3tl Se.tion l9{l0l of the Act obligates th. allottee to take fosscssion

ol dre triect unit within 2 months lrom thc date of re.erpt of

**n"no" *.t @$lRt-r@R$d\r1, rhe oc.uparion

certlffcate was granted bythe competent authority on 11.11.2020,

Therefore, in the interest of natural Justice, the complainant

should be given 2 months' time from the date of ofier of

possession. This 2 months' of r€asonable time is being given to the

complainant ke€ping in mind that even after intimation of

possession practically he has to arrange a lot of logistics and

requisite documents including but not limlted to inspection ofthe

tEia.-q
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completely finished unit but this is subj€ct to that the unit being
handed over at the time of raking possess,on is in habitabte

condition. It is further ctarified that the delay possession charges

shau be payable from the due date ofpossession + six months of
grace period is allowed i.e.06.12.2015 tjll the expiry of 2 months
from the date ofoffer ofpossession (01.12.2020) which comes out
to be 01.02.2021

40 Accordingly, the non compti the mandate contained in
section 11[4)(a] read with

the respondent is establis

w.e-f - 06.12.2015 ti

) ofthe Act on the part of

the compla,nanr is entitled

rerest i.e. 9.30y0 p.a.

43. Also. the amount o

in handing over possej

of possession (0 e 01.02.2021 as

th rule 15 ofthe

the delay

c. oirec.onsorthGle,lQ,U G RAM
43. Hence, the authority hereby passes rhis order and issu€ rhe

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligation cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to the authority under section 34(0 ofthe Act

of 20761

i. The respondent is direcred ro pay the interest at the

prescribed rate i.e. 9.309'0 per annum for every monti of

20) which comes o
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AIso, the amount of Rs- - so paid by the respondent

towards compensatio

shau be adjusted tow

paid by the resp iso to section 18[1) of

iii ing dues, ii any,

I be charged at the

e respondent/promoter

delay on the amount paid by the complainant from due date

of possession + six months of grace period is allowed i.e.

06.12.2015 till the expiry of 2 months from the date ofoffer

ofpossession (01.12.2020) which comes out to be 01.02.2021

The arrears ofinterest accrued so far shall be paid to the him

within90 days from thedate ofthis order as perrule 16tZ) of

handing over possession

possession charges to be

prescrib€d rate i.e":
which is the same ratewhich is the same rate of interest which the promoter shalt

be liable to pay the .llottee, in casc of defaull i.e., rhc dctay

possession .harges as per sedion 2[ra) ofthe Act.

The respondent is directed to provide the catcularions of
super area ofthe project as well as of the allotted unit within

a period of30 days.

The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainant which is not the part ofbuyer's agreement. The

respondent is not entitled to charge holding charges from the

vi
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complainant/allottee at any potnt of dme even aftfl being

part of the builder buye/s agreement as per law settl€d by

Hon'ble Supreme Court io civit appeal nos. 306,4-3889/2020

on 14.12.2020

Complaint stands disposed of.

File be consigned to registry.

wliay ('umar coyal) r. K.K. Khand€lwal)

Haryana RealE

Datedr15.03.

ity Curugram

HARERA
GURUGRAM
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